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1,929,569 RIFLES

Inventory of "World's Greatest
Plant" Reveals Splendid

War Efficiency

15,097 EMPLOYES ON ROLL

Proposals will soon be rrrolvcil for
disposal of vnrioui lot of hot rolled
steel made by the Onmbria Steel Com-

pany at the T S. mdystone lll(1( St()r-ag- e

Arsenal, IMdytone, I'n.
Approximately fl50 tnni of steel are

to be disposed of, blili fur the llr.t lot

of 309 tons beiuK open until .Tune '2t.

Three lots, totallnc 150 tons, will be

gold June 27, and the final Rioup of

four lots, nRKrecatiriR 120 tons, is listed
for sale June "0. The committee head-

quarters is 1710 Market street. b
This chapter in the closing of what

has been described as the "world's
greatest riile plant" Rives interest to

the Inventory of stock and plant facili-

ties just completed. During its ciist-enc- e

the KdiU stone plant produced

007,002 British Knfield "ties and
1,352,477 T'nited States riHcs. The
highest nvcrnci' daily production was
C000 rifles and the maximum dally pro-

duction was 7201.
At the peak of production there were

IK (107 emnloes. with a parnll of

$402,817 2S per week In addition
there were 1317 Koerument inspectors
assigned to the plant at the same time.

The inventor was made at a cost
of $80,270 in saluries alone, in eighty-thre- e

working days, engaging 1 IS men,
fifty of whom were experts, the re-

mainder being recorders and clerks.
An additional force of about 100 la-

borers was used In handling 42,."G7,."00

articles inventoried.
The Inrgcst movable article taken

was a fifteen-to- n Putnam lathe, the
smallest a black diamond weighing

carat.
The equipment nnd stock inventoried of

and to be moved will fill 21,r0 freight
in

cars, a solid train sixteen miles long.

Its weight is so great that if all the
soldiers In the United States army
during the war were to carry an equal
share each man's load would be forty-seve- n

pounds.
Interesting Data

The pipe lines If combined would

reiih from Philadelphia to Trenton,
while the belting stretched from end

to end would extend from Philadelphia
to New York. Reduced to one-inc- h

single ply it would reach from llddy-ston- o

to Altoona. The electric wiring,
If In one length, would connect Phila-

delphia with Elizabeth, N. .T., while
the electric drop cords would equip

crery house in n city of 40,000.
Other interesting dnta shows 0.1

miles of steel shafting, 14.7S1 wood and
metal pulleys, 10(1 oil pumps to supply
ctlttlcg oil, 4rG electric and hand trucks.
6673 racks on wheels, 2003 bench ies
nnd 327 motors.

,The bar stock of component steel on
hand January 11, placed end to end
wonld stretch from Ilalfix. Nova Scotia.
to Trepassey Bay, Newfoundland, to
Fayal, Azores. (!un stock blanks on
hand, 1,400,000, would stretch from
Philadelphia to St. Louis. It requires
one walnut tree for each twenty-eigh- t

stocks, nnd to cut the aboe quantity
of stocks, 03,333 trees would be re-

quired, or 3137 acrts of growing walnut
trees. Each working day 320 walnut
trees ttere cut into guntocks. Hud to
end, the 400,000 hai d guard blanks in
stock ttould stretch from Philadelphia
to Manassas, Va.

The largest walnut tree cut in twenty
years measured hix feet four inches in
diameter. It was 310 jears old, cut
from the Turkey Run tract, eighty miles
irotn Indianapolis. One-ha- lf ttas fatted
into.,,gunstock

.
blanks...for Fdch ..stone and

me nniancc into airplane propellcis.
Inventor- - Coven 15,000 Pages

Compilation of the inventory com-
prises 43,000 written pages with a cor-
responding number of duplicates.

Tho company restaurants fed 2.j00
persons n day, using 517." china plates.

Other statistics revealed show : width
of building, 1040 feet; length of longest
bay, 610 feet; ground-floo- r arcn, 1S.2
acres; total floor area, 33.0 acres; area
inside of fence, 34.5 ncrcs; length of
fence nround plant, 0300 feet; cubic
feet in main building nnd stocking shop,
40,040,000; square feet of radiation for
heating, 101,421, or, reduced to 1'4-inc- h

pipe, 45.5 miles; boiler horsepower
of heating plant, 2400; maximum
twenty-four-ho- coal consumption for
heating, 110 tons.

Number of panes of glass, 174,000;
mrea of glass in windows nnd sky-
lights, 331,700 square feet, or 7.ti acres,

The maximum hourly power demand
during January, 1918, was 7400 kilo-
watts, the current used equaling 2,325,-00- 0

kilowatt hours. Tho average load
on average working day was 37S0 kilo
watts, the installed equipment ca-

pacity equaling 310,000 tt lamps.
The four electric substations had a
combined capacity of 0000 kilowatts.

Much of tho data connected with the
inventory was compiled by C. B. Drake,
chief army Inspector.

RECALL BILLS FROM MAYOR

Councils to Pass Measures to Pre- -

vent Executive Veto
Resolutions recalling four bills from

Mayor Smith to prevent their being
yetoed, will be passed by Councils

afternoon. The bills In ques-

tion were hastily passed and later it
was discovered that their passage would
threaten the validity of the $14,750,000
loan.

The measures wonld Involve the city
in debt for damages greater than the
sum certified as the borrowing power,
on which tho loan is based. They are
as follows:

To revise lines and grades of the sec-

tion bounded by Bustleton, Nestor and
Fillmore streets, striking off Brooks
street and opening Bustleton avenue at

," Welsh road; to revise the northwest-SlPwardl- y

line of Penn street from Ger- -

Jf Imattown avenue to Baynton street ; to

WHween Ltlpcr street and Oxford street,
i 1 ... (.. nlan Ilia l?!tnmll.K' ilWI JIJUCO nil tun y.uu i u..u.,u.u.

R '1 niece bounded bytLeiper street, Oxford
' f'l. T. X 1?llln,n ntu.t M A wnc.HnnmiR n lit, w iiiiiuiin bliccl. no u K.unn

T - X. t 41- .- .wl.. l W..W.1' ..,,,
npIOl? v reviao mo eiuuc ut cmuuuiu

': iroiu urm sircei o uueuennnm
Tho cost, it was estimated,

Vwfcblf hare been 100,000, and the
iwifcles ,'of the- - loan bill would have

r tthtd adrantaga f;the , Increased debt
ympw'm W.'?''T!!,' w"-- ,
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MERR Y CLASS-D- A Y PROGRAM
BY SENIORS OF OLD PENN

Fourth-Yea- r Men Assemble in Dormitory Triangle for Last Set

of Exercises Before Tomorrow's Conferring of Degrees

The graduating class at the T'niver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania will gnthrr this
nftcrnoon for the last time on campus
lawns and walks fur their final set of
exercises preparatory to the formal con-

ferring of degrees tomorrow at the
Metropolitan Opera House.

Todn.'s progiam is purelv a stu-

dents' nfTalr, members of the hiss onlv
being speakers. The Dormitory Triangle
will be the scene of a tolmful spe tacle.
when mothers, sisters and sweethearts
gather to watch the exercises.

A sneeial stand will be erected for
the seniors, who will be mrmpcl in rap
and gown, lacking only the academic
hood of the d graduates. Ad-

joining this nt one end of the triangle
will be the platform from which the
various speeches are to be dclhcrcd.

Aftei the orchestra selections and sing
ing of the "Ked and Itlue," bv the ns-s- (

milled i lass, the saliltatoi y w ill he read
Sniimel Itminels lion ell. senior

piesnlent Hanell has been manager of
the basehnll team for two ears,
Vnrsitv cluer leader, president of the
Wharton Association, a member of the
Phi Kappa Iteta junior society nnd the
Sphinx senior society, besides holding

numerous other ollices Delta Tail
Delta fratciniU.

Ernest 1,. Noon wll then read the
istory of the graduating lass, sketch-

ing its honors and its n since
the freshman jenr Noon has been a
number of the arsitv di bating team,
has held high editorial positions on the
Ited and P.lue. the Punc It Howl and the
Class Record, and belonged to the
l'hilomathean and I'ranKIm societies
nnd Sigmn Phi Epsilon fratcrnitj The
class prophecy will be delivered by Clair
Wilcox. This is ahvajs one of the most
amusing features of the exercises Wil-

cox is a member of the Sphinx senior
society, editor on the Keel anil nine and
Iit,w,l, Tl..w sI'ilTu ii tnniliir nf (he

and Oration
This be by I.utlier

Scullv Scibert. the
class Again In Mask and

class celebrated member of

terses Societ.t. is the

Bradley won of Society

SENATE INVESTIGATES

DETENTION OF ELLIS!

Requests State Department to
Supply All Facts Corre-

spondent Held in Cairo

Senate has unnnimously re-

quested the state department to as-

certain all facts regarding deten-

tion nf Dr. William Fllis, of

Sttnrtlimore, in Hgtpt by the British
authorities their refusal to allow
him to proceed to Palestine Sjria.

Pr. Fllis is understood to in
Cairo, the of the
Btiti-- h if not actual
prisoner. The ttcird receitid fiom

n ,inln. .,:. ...1. .1......1llllll ,WIN It lll'ltl.tVII Ul'lJillL!l IJItll'll tllllll'
which mp itruiMi

thorities, ttith the (onsent of the
raited milifarj attache at Cairo,

holding him because he the
truth about the Kgtptian upiising
against the British to this country.

The Senate resolution asking that
immediate inciuir made to deter
mine the status Dr. Fllis to
tthy detained, if sudi is tho cnp,
ttas tliafted by Senator William
Borah, of Idaho. addition to asking
for the ts it. relation to present
status, the resolution asks the state
department for :

The ts with reference to the
liarge tliot American consul gen

oihor American consular of
fleers at Cairo !..... connived the
British nuthoiities in depritiug or de

injing Fllis of bis rights and
ileges nn American citizen.

The facts with reference to the re
fusal of British eminent to per
mit Fllis to visit Sjrin nnd Pal-
estine, the reasons such re-

fusal.

Anita Loos Weds
New York, June John Tmerson

Anita Loos, both n screen
actors, now associated as authors
with the Constance

married on Sunday nt the of
Norma Bajside, I., it was
announced

"The Street Shop

NEW YORK

Jr Mr j"'j

gabardine.

Serge Dresses,

"$o No

. ,Rn-.-' :..

Pht Iletn Kappa Soeiety, was a mem-

ber the debating team and nonornry
Debating Society, the Pliilomatbcan
Society nnd won sophomore honors.

Presentations appropriate prizes
to membeis of the class will bo made bj
Martin C Wilson and Elmer E. Eittle,
I oibles failings indiudual seniors
will lie simv nit nt in presentations,

The will delivered by school during the summer Fcsslons nt
Cleorge Rudisill, Jr. Rudlsill nlso won which
Phi Beta Kappa honors, was n mem- - will have the combined of a
her of the Sphinx Senior Society, the vacation nt a summer resort nnd

Societv the musical clubs, struetion under the best teachers all
He was picsident of the Arts Associn- - grades from the first to the eighth.
Hon, manager of the tennis team and The number pupils, however. In
editor the Red Blue. He is n each grade will be limited to thirty.
member of Sivmi Chi I1""' ."",'' " "mall fee is charged for

The cxercis.s in the Triangle will Iiovh girls whoso par-dos- e

" .iiiniot affoid to will hewith the transfer the cap pnj nd-...-

r to l.inlnr nresident. "" V."1 "i"'"t charge. Pupils from nil

Franklin society Theta Xi frater-- I The Ivy will close the
lercises. will d lnen d

Edward Bradley will read the Hrjnnt Seibert was one of
poem the martial history "hits" this year's A ig,

the nf 1010 will be and is a the

the which the class poet has He a member ol

the honor ing nnd Theta Xi
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which is on- - of the
ceiemonies of Class Dnv.

this, the (lass will proceed
through the anipus to College Hall,
where the planting of the ivj will take
pl.ice. College Hall is almost entirely
cohered at its base with tablets com-

memorating the iv planted by various
classes, but theie alwns seems room
for one more.

The Ity Ode was written and will be
delivered by Philip Pi ice, who on Sat-
urday was bonoieil with (lection to the
peimntient class Price is a
Phi Beta Kappa mm, a member of the
Sphinx Senior So(ict
of the Class Record, assouate editor of
the Red nnd Blue, a three tear xeteran
of Mask and Wig shows, member of the
Franklin and Societies,
state manacer of the Masque of the
Amcricnn Drama, memlxr of the Arts

the (ilee Club nnd the Ccr- -

cle Francais nnd a member of the Delta
Psi

16 IS WAR'S DEATH

TOLL OF

French Sons
and Two Daughters Killed

by

Paris, June l1. (My A !'.)- - Thir
teen sons killed on the field of battle
three dis( hnrged ttith ginte injuries
one tounded four different times, the
father and one daughter sumniarilt
shot by the (icrmans for going to Lille
to celebrate the centennial
of a relntite, and another daughter
killed by a (Serman shell at Dunkiik,
is tho record of the family of M. Vim-he- e,

a French farmer of near
pies.
M. Vanhee had thirty-si- ehildien,

tttenty-twc- i sons and fourteen daugh-
ters, all of whom ure liting when the
war broke nut. One of his sons was

'talet to Pope Puis X: he returned to
France to fight ami was wounded iu
each of four different One
of the sons lost both legs, another re-

turned fiom the front blind nnd deaf,
land another undeittcnt the
operation

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

and PolishedfrjMf ffl $10 ANII

rirt.'ln,
Work

Cut
Slip Coven to
Order $1 Each

vt. b ticrv t, InrifA Selected MuC t or
uholstiry Goods selllm.' at whukhala

UPHOLSTERY CO.
OloVnt and Lareesl Hous of Its Kind

10"? Arrti Write or rhon.au Market 1R0.1

STUDEBAKER- -

newly refin- -

ished; fine $350.

LEXINGTON CO.
OF PENNA.

8S1 N. Broad Street

Reigns"'
PHILADELPHIA m

Thirteenth
Just Below Chestnut

Formerly

fashionable

styles showing the latest
Formerly to

iffe JtffatUSlDW

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Second Floor Specials

Capes. a of styles in serge, and

Tailored distinctive in the
Formerly &

silhouettes.

Street

individual

Duvetyne Dolmans, and styles in the
smartest colors. Formerly 'JO CQ

A little group 'of Novelty Silk Coats 1Q 7K
Formerly

Silk Skirts Special
A of silk sport skirts in the most fash-

ionable silks. 1 A 7 Ci
Special lViO

4fefoipiT

FAMILY

"Xmerican

29.75

29.75

29.75

Sport

ExchangesI

U, OF WILL OFFER

talcdictory
Pnitorslty Pennsylvania

advantages

Fraternity.
matriculation.

Pliilnmntheon

Fraternity.

surveillance
authorities,

Tnlmadge Company,

Talmadge,
jestreday.

Following

presidency

editor-in-chie- f

Pbilnniathean

Association,

Fraternity.

ONE

Father, Thirteen

Germans

nnnltersary

Rcminghe,

engagements.

trepanning

Upholstered

touring;
condition;

MOTOR

Where Fashion

$59.75

$55.00

Smart variety tricotine

Suits, models
fabrics. $67.50 $75.00

exclusive original
$150.00

Sport
$55.00 LiJ

limited number
novelty

i.aiaaieafe.:

P.

L

Novel Plan of Recreation and
Study for Grade Stu-

dents Here

OPEN JULY 15

Philadelphia school children will have
n opportunity to attend a vacation

TZr." ."" 'I!!:upon application to the summer
school directoi in College Hnll of theFnhcisitj or to the principals of their
respect it e schools.

This tncatiou school and recreation
center, which is being conducted under
the auspices of the School of Education
of the I'nlversity, will open July 7,
nnd continue until August It", being In
session daily except Saturdays and
Sund.it s fiom 0 n in. to 12 m.

It is not a tacation center of the
usunl t.tpe, conducted for the benefit
of the children of some overcrowded
district, hut a school in delightful

utilizing the resources of the
unitersit), and offering instruction by
picked teachers fiom various model
schools nnd city sjstems. The forms
of recreation will center about the
school playgrounds, the I'nlversity
swimming pool, the Botanical Gardens,
the I'niversitj nnd Philadelphia Mu-
seums, and localities suitable for bchool
excursions.

The elementnrv school work will be

the and

the studies characteris

DARLINGTON'S
26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Buying Silks Now for Use Later
on Means True Economy

The raw silk market is steadily advancing ; labor and
production costs not be any lower to say least,
bo that in probability you will have to pay more for
silks autumn and winter. There is already a scarcity
of many weaves. For these reasons we urge our patrons
to anticipate their requirements along this line as as
possible, and buy now. We shall have plenty of next
season and they will be marked as as consistent with
sound merchandising, but the prices, in most instances,
are certain to be higher than prevail at present. For
example:

SATINS in black, navy, street'
and evening shades; 35- - and 36- -
inch widths, $1.7o to $4.50 yard.

TAFFETAS, 35- - and
black, navy, street and cvenine -

shades, $1.7 to $3.50 yard.
uiiAttiUtuai;, dibck,

navv and other wanted shades,
$3.00 to $5.50 yaid.

CREPE METEORS,
black, navy and the pther popu-
lar colors, $3.00 to $4.00.

CREPE DE CHINE: black.
white and street shades; 40 inches
whip, i.8! :.4.uu yard.

PRINTED FOULARDS, HG -

inch to $1.85 to $4.00
vard.

NOVELTY TAFFETAS,
$2.50 to $5.50 yard.

PUSSY WILLOW TAFFE-
TAS; black, navy,
taupe, gray, brown, $3.50 yard.

BLACK BONNET SILKS,
plain and novelty weaves; 36 -

inch, $3.00 to $4.50 yard.

,
1 fi'V

Styles Betty Dresses

hand-smocke- d,

CHILDREN'S of
dimity and batiste in pink, blue,
white; sizes 2 to 6

to $2.65
of muslin; plain,

edge, d;

sizes 2 to 6

85c to $1.15

IIO.Djr I J. ,

fflMr-rtiiMmiM- li

that of eight primary gram-
mar school grades, limited to what Is
most vital In

1 1

will the
all

next

far
silks

low

to

tic of each and adapted to vacation
time. The class work will be given In
the Newton Orammar School, Thirty-fift- h

and Chestnut streets, which has
been granted for that purposo by the
Hoard of Educntlon. The teachers have
been selected with a view to making the
varation school a model to bo studied
and followed. ..The number of pupils
will be limited.

The school baa been planned In the
belief that what children need In the
summer is not nbsoluto rest, but much
less work and different work, combined
with opportunities for outdoor life not
usually possible.

JUDGE GIVES BOY SUIT

St. Louis Lad Who Impersonated
Sailor Wins Freedom

One Is lucky to escape jail when nn

admission of guilt Is made to a got em-

inent charge in the United States Dis-

trict Court. But when a suit of clothes

is thrown in to ennblc n defendant lento

jail and to reach his home the pinnacle

of human kindness Is about reached.

This happened yesterday in the Post-offic- e

Building.
fieorge Katzenbneker, nineteen yenrs

old, of St Louis, was arrested in City
Hall courtyard for unlawfully wealing
a I'nitcd States naval uniform, lie was
'riling welcomo-hom- e buttons of the
Setenty-nlnt- h Division. The boy con-

fessed he had not enlisted in the navy
and said he was endeavoring to make
enough money to take him home.

Judge Thompson ordered the uniform
confiscated and directed that Katren-ba(ke- r

be discharged ns soon as be ob-

tained a suit of civilian clothes. Ilnv
ing no friends here it looked ns if the
defendant would be in jail for some

time. When the judge was informed
nf the joung man's, plight he brought
a suit of his clothes from his home in
Wynnewpod nnd gave them to Katzen
backer, thus enabling him to obtain bjs
discharge. The boy was profuse in bis
thanks and promised to be good in the
future.

TUB SILKS in stripes and
colors; $1.35 to $2.50
yard.

WASHABLE PRINTED
SILKS, stripes and colors, $2.25
van)

PONGEES, natuial color, sev-

eral weights; 33 to 40 inches
wide; $1.00 to $3.00 yard.

WHITE HABUTAI SILK; h,

$1.00 to $2.10 yard.

LINING SILKS, $1.00
to $1.75 yard.

WASHABLE SATINS; white
'oniv; $1.58 to $2.50 yd.

WHITE WASHABLE
BROADCLOTH SILK;
$2.50 yard.

WASHABLE WHITE JER-
SEY SILK, heavy-weigh- t; h,

$3.00 yard.
PRINTED GEORGETTE

CREPES; h, $1.85 to $3.00
yard,

FIRST floor

Summer Lingerie
Pique Petticoats with

edge 1.50.
Cotton Crepe or Nainsook

Bloomers special at 95c.
Cotton Crepe" Gowns in

white or flesh color, plain tai-
lored styles or with touches of
hand embroidery $1.95.

Double-pan- el Petticoats of
white habutai silk, narrow
hemstitched flounce special at
$3.45.

Breakfast Coats of cool dot-
ted Swiss, only a few left at
the special price of $2.95.

Japanese Kimonos of cotton
crepe, embroidered in colors
?2.fi5, $3.00, $4.50.

SUCOND FLOOR

PETTICOATS of muslin;
Gertrude stylo or on body; em-
broidered and lace - trimmed;
sizes 2 to 0

$1.50 to $3.50
SWEATERS of Shetland

wool, light weight; pink, blue,
brown, green; sizes 2 to 6

$3.00 to $4.50

ncuumi jtjloou

t... r: .j L.i'1'i.i l '''. .T.' i ,t

Five of Lee
for Little Girls of 2 to 6

Some are others have guimps and are
finished with sash ; many different shades green, blue,
pink, yellow; bloomers to match; prices

$4.85 to $8.00
PAJAMAS

$2.00
DRAWERS

embroidered

scal-
loped

BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS of chambray, kiddie cloth,
gingham and poplin, white blouses with colored trousers,
or all-whi- made to withstand the usual juvenile wear
and tear; sizes 2 to 6

$2.45 to $7.75

Deaths of a Day

MRS. MARY A. KERN

Widow of Chicago Business Man
Dies In This City

Mrs. Mary A. Kern, widow of Charles
Kern, died yesterday nt the home of
her daughter, Mrs. James Mapcs Dodge,
McKean avenue and Clnpler street, f?er- -

mnntown. Before her marriage Sirs.
Kern was Miss Mary A. Whitman, of
Lyons, N, Y. Since the death of her
husband, who was a prominent business
man of Chicago, Mrs, Kern had lived
with Mrs. Dodge. Her only other child
is Henry W. Kern, of Chicago. Mrs.
Kern, who was eighty-fiv- e yenrs old,
spent much of her time in European
travel and made several tours around
tho world. Her funeral will be held
nt tho homo of Mrs. Dodge nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Iutermcnt will be nt
Tcrre Haute, Ind.

Joseph H. Saul
Joseph II, Saul, a retired farmer, died

suddenly of heart trouble on Monday
at his home, fi020 Penn street, Frank-for- d,

From his bojhood (lays Mr. Saul
was engaged in farming, lie lived on
the Bustlctoii pike twelve yenrs ago
tvhen he retired and moved to Frank-for-

lie is survived by n widow, Mrs.
Hnnnnb S. Saul : a son, Jnmes E. Saul,
and n daughter, Mrs. Anna II. Slatkey.

France Lifts Import Ban
Paris, June IS. Restrictions on cer-

tain niw materials have already been
l emoted. A governmental decree, which
will bo issued today or Thursday,
leinoves the lcsfrlctions on certain man-
ufactured goods. ?

ja Tke

KB2Es FIFTY-FIFT- Y

Smith, Kline

509

,..4At
James Wvforcl, l'hliudrliihlai

Frank Co., N.
Jumri Ullln!le Urn. rlilUtfelphla

CO.
3ir.-18-2- 0

SOUTH SOUTH STREET

JJ. rhfladrlnlita

J, William Klniy Co., I'hllttdelphla
Co.. IdIiIu

OjbraUadfllilila Aljrl '"' 5j.iP illadrielila'

i.n. ,fi." g .tii'..'

Guarantee

Is the Barifr

for Me

Its faithful service was way back
Seventy-On- e. Forty-eig- ht years of

faithful service, of continuous growth in

resources! and experience. f v- -

There is hardly any problem of a banking or
FIDUCIARY character that has not been
brought to us for solution.

This ripe and well-round- experience is
at your command.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
CHESTNUT STREET

1422 PENN SQ. 9 52D

NewDrink-- for all idg

CORPORATION Fifth Ave., New York City flKSm

DISTRIBUTORS OF FIFTY-FIFT- Y

429 Arch Street

;
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